ATLANTA
Agent Relations
Conservatory
Diversity
Healthnet
Indie Outreach
Lend Me An Ear
New and Young Performers
Organizing/Right-to-Work
Stunt & Safety
Wages & Working Conditions

ARIZONA-UTAH
Communications
Conservatory/Education
SAG Award Party
Wages & Working Conditions

CHICAGO
Agent Relations
Audio Book
Background
Broadcast Steering
Commercial Wages & Working Conditions
Community Outreach/Community Organizing
Conservatory
Diversity
Emerging Technologies
Kaufherr Members Resource Center
New Member
Organizing
Radio Players
Seniors
Singers

COLORADO
Communications
Diversity
Education/Outreach/Events
Organizing/Industry & Member Relations
SAG Awards

DALLAS-FT. WORTH
Group I - Member Outreach
Group II – Pre-member Outreach
Group III – Producer Outreach
ProACT Conservatory
SAG Awards
Script 2 Screen
Spanish Language
Young Performers

HAWAII
Agents Relations (Professional Representatives)
Background Actors
Communications
Conservatory
Diversity (EEO, PWD, Seniors, Women’s & Protected Groups)
Executive
GRC
Legislative
Organizing
Outreach
Reinstatement Obligations Review (ROR)
SAG Awards
Stunt & Safety
Wages & Working Conditions
Young Performers

HOUSTON-AUSTIN
Austin Actors Conservatory
Coffee Talks
EEO – Swan Day
Hospitality Mixer - Houston
Houston Conservatory
SAG Awards – Austin
SAG Awards – Houston
Script 2 Screen - Austin
Script 2 Screen - Houston
Young Performers

LOS ANGELES
Background Actors
Board Replacement
Broadcast Steering Committee
Communications
Conservatory
Dancers
Ethnic Employment Opportunity (EEO)
Executive
Film Society
Government Affairs and Public Policy (GAPP)
Government Review
Health Care Safety Net
Honors and Tributes (HATS)
Los Angeles Host
Los Angeles Local Member Area (LA MAC)
Member Orientation
Members Organizing Volunteer Efforts (M.O.V.E.)
Military Personnel and Families Support
Open Board Meeting
Organizing
Promo/Trailer Caucus
Radio Plays
Reinstatement Obligations Review
Seniors
Singers
Stand-In/Rehearsal
Stunt and Safety
Voice-Over Performers
Women’s
Young Performers

MIAMI
50+
Background/Extras
Conservatory
Dancers
Legislative
Organizing
Stunt & Safety
Right to Work
Women's (Transition/Constitutional Amendments)

MICHIGAN
Broadcast
Communications
Education/Workshops
Organization

MISSOURI VALLEY
Broadcast Steering
Conservatory
EEOC
Freelance Marketing
Mentoring
Organizing
Young Performers

NASHVILLE
Annual Events
Community Outreach
Industry Seminars
Talent Workshops

NEVADA
Communications
Conservatory
Diversity
Legislative
Local Constitution
Organizing/Events/Education
Seniors
Young Performers/Stunts

NEW ENGLAND
Background
Broadcast
Communications
Conservatory
MOVE
Organizing
RORC
SAG Awards

NEW MEXICO
Agency Relations
Communication/Education
Legislative
Organizing
Special Events/SAG Awards

NEW ORLEANS
Communications
Conservatory
Local Organizing
Outreach

NEW YORK
Background Advisory
Communications
Conservatory
Ethnic Employment Opportunity (EEOC)
Executive
Film Society
Government Affairs and Public Policy (GAPP)
Governance Review
Health Care Safety Net
Honors and Tributes
LGBT
MORE
MOVE
NextGen Performers (NGP)
NY Host
NY Promo Announcers
Open Door
Organizing
Performers With Disabilities
Reinstatement Obligations Review
Seniors
Singers
Women’s
Young Performers

OHIO-PITTSBURGH
Broadcast Organizing
Broadcast Steering
Pittsburgh Conservatory
Cleveland Conservatory
Cincinnati-Columbus Conservatory
Labor Support

PHILADELPHIA
Broadcast Steering
Business Relations
Conservatory
NextGen

PORTLAND
External Organizing
Internal Organizing

SAN DIEGO
No Local Committees
SAN FRANCISCO-NORTHERN CALIFORNIA
Agents Relations
Awards
Broadcast Steering Committee
Conservatory
Diversity
Executive Committee
Organizing
Organizing & Communications
RORC
Voice-over Committee

SEATTLE
EEO
Financial-Core
Military Personnel & Families Support
Reinstatement
SAG Awards

TWIN CITIES
Education and Outreach
Organizing

WASHINGTON-MID ATLANTIC
Background Actors
Broadcast
Conservatory
Constitution
Freelance Executive
Recording Artists and Singers